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ANOTHER TERM FOR TAWNEY

One Proposed Solution of Normal Sciol
Board Difficulty.

MORTENSEN PLANS TO SIDETRACK MAJORS

C'andldacr of Good to State Trran- -'

orer Kspected to Drpoas the
Prment Dictator of the

Pern .Normal.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May 13. (Special.) Among

the many solutions proposed for the
among tho members of the State-Boar-

of Education Is the reappointment
rf the fusion member, R. A. 'J'awney of
Pierce, whosp term expires Juno 21. It is
stated that the appointment of a repub-
lican to succeed him would for the first
time In the history of the board place It
entirely In the hands of tho members of ono
party. Tawney has worked with Mortensen
and his friends who are opposing Majors,
and so far has supported W. K. Fowler for
the princlpalshlp of the new school at Kear-
ney. For precedents, the action of Gov-
ernor Crounse In reappointing K. B. Ken-
nedy, an Omaha democrat, and that of
Governor Poynter In naming Judge West, a
republican of Benkleman, are pointed to.
Tawney is a brother of James Tawney, the
Minnesota congressman.

Out of the controversy over the location
of the western school considerable help for
the candidacy of Senator Good of Nemaha
county for the treasury Is anticipated, since
Mortensen, the present Incumbent of the
office, realizes that In securing the nomina-
tion and election of the senator as his suc-
cessor he will have made It Impossible for
Tom Majors to remain the dictator In Peru
affairs. It Is said that It would be Impos-
sible to give two members of the State
I'.oard of Education to one county, and
Good, by virtue of the office, will be a mem-
ber of the board and will assume the posi-
tion of Peru manager, thereby shearing
Majors of the remnants of his former
power. It la the realisation of this possible
approaching consummation to which poli-
ticians atribute the bitter antagonism of
Majors.; ,to...the candidacy .of Good for the
treasury and his. effort to defeat Good at
the primaries last year In the contest for
the state senate. The latter did much In
the sesalons of 1900 and 1906 to aid the in-

stitution, but his rival, because of his place
on the board, has been uble to retain much
of his power.

After Antomohlle Scorchers.
The local police are having much trjuble

with automobllists who persist in running
tlielr machlies at a llgh rate of speed
after dark. I'nd.r the ordinances the ma-

chines are requlr?d to be numbered, but
it is a difficult m utter for the police to
read these numenls In the dark and the
city officials are nontlerlng whether to

rear lights, whl-- h will make it possi-
ble to Identify the machines.

riay-lii- Tennis at I nlvernlty,
Kleven preliminary tennis meets were

l.elrl at the university today In prepara-
tion for the Minnesota meet May 19 and
:n. These preliminaries are held for the
I urpose of selecting the personnel of the
t'm which aro to play the Gophers.

BnrUett In Demand.
Senator Btirkett Is In great demand each

year as a commencement orator, and this
year the call Is greater than ever. He has
made appointments for the following dates
und places:

May 17Roca High school commence-
ment.

Mav 1ft Kenesaw Illch school.
Mav S C'hadron High school.
May 25 Oakland High school.
May 27 Ohlowa High school.
June 1 Pawnee City.
June 2 Lyons Higii school.
.Tune S Hloomfleld High school.
June S Indlannlu, la., Simpson college.
June 20 Weeping Water academy.
He is also booked for a speech at the

meeting of the State Postmasters" associa-
tion at Lincoln on June 14 and for one at
the County Teachers' institute at Seward
on June 15.

Ualreralty Girl In First Meet.
The athletic meet of the university glrU

hell today was a great success, but ' no
records were broken. Several of the con-

testants suffered from stage fright, while
others were handicapped by the slipperl-nes- s

of the armory floor, where tho meet
was held. The highest Jump was three
feet ten Inches, as compared with the four
feet three Inch recoid made Inst year by
Miss Cora Scott, a graduate of the class
of 1904. That waa the record for the 1'nlte.l
States. A crowd of 200 women watcheil
the events today. With the exception of
the officials no men were present.

The fnllure of the watch used to stop
at the critical time made It Impossible to
keep the record In the races. The events
with the winners ure as follows:

Hurdles (thirty-tw- o yards with three hur
dles, two feet Fix Inches high): Williams
first. W'ood.vorth second. Archibald third

Twenty-fiv- e yards dash: Glttings firm.
Elevens second. Kocn num.

Shot put (eight-poun- d shott: Jnnsa first,
distance SI feet Inches; Glttlngs second,
Archibald third.

Running high Jump: Oittlngs first, dis-
tance S feet 10 inches; Woodworth second,
Jatisa third.

Fence vault: Jansa flrai. distance 4 feet
H Inches; l'arnialee second, Woodworth andtimings tied for third.

School Children I'lnnttng Corn.
Ixputy State Superintendent Bishop has

received many requests for seed corn from
school children desirous of entering the
corn trowing contest to be held at Lincoln
In January Prises will be given. I'ndr
the rules governing the contest each ap-

plicant Is sent a package containing ap-
proximately 500 kernels of seed corn. The
corn from this seed Is to be entered In
the contest, which It la hoped by the off-
icials will have the effect of awakening
aided Interest In nature study and agri-
culture among (he children of the publiu
tchools. The prires will be announced
later.

Hlaa Price for Colfax Land.
LEIGH, Neb.. May )- -A new

mark was set hers yesterday on the price
f farm - land, when Charley Burger of
ohuyler sold bis e farm two miles

south of Leigh for S2.50 per acre. Joseph
Hennel of near Norfolk was the purchaser.
This Is one of the best farms In this sec-

tion of the country. It is all level and
well Improved. Considering the size of the
furm, It Is considered well sold.

a

flock Islnnd Hushes a Sidetrack,
BEATRICE!, Neb., May 13 (Speclnl Tel-

egram.) A force of men was hurriedly put
to work this afternoon on the Rock Island
sidetrack which Is to run diagonally across
four blocks in the south part of the city,
connecting the company's main line with
B. 8. Eleven's wholesale house. It was re-

ported that the I'nton Pacific might at-
tempt to put down a track along Third
street In order to head off the Rock Island
which secured the right-of-wa- y some time
ago, and fearing the Union Pacific would
make a move in this direction the Rock
Island started construction work today,
with the result that It succeeded In build
ing part of the new line this afternoon.

Missouri Wins Debate.
PERU. Neh May 13. (Spoelal.S The In

terstate debate between Nebraska State
normal and the Missouri Normal, located
at Warrenshurg, was pulled off last night.
The question was, "Resolved, That the
Fixing of Railroad Rates by the Interstate
Railroad Commission Is Detrimental to the
Business Interests of the Country." Ne
braska had the affirmative. The Judges
gave the decision to Missouri and thereby
sprung a surprise on the audience, who had
Nebraska selected as an easy winner at
tho close.

News of Nebraska.
BEATRICE The Harrington ball team

yesterday defeated the nine from the Cath
olie school by the score of 7 to 2.

FAIRMONT E. E. Magee, for five years
superintendent or rairmimt schools.
signs at the close of the present ear, to
accepi a simiuar position at Ashland.

BEATRICE Yesterday, in the county
court, juoge jnourne onictating, oc
curred the marriage of Mr. William Hard
lug and Miss Tenniey Crumb, both of Wy--'
UUIIt),

PERU William Neal, a laborer at thebrickyard, got his left hand in the rolls to-
day and lost the hrst two fingers. The
wound was dressed by Drs. Fall-chil- and
Biieinorn

BEATRICE At the meeting of the Worn
an's auxiliary of Christ church yesterday
Mrs. Frederika J. Cwle was elected dele.gate to the annual council to be held inumana next wecK.

WEST POINT The price of Cuming
county ittrm tana is Hiui aavanemg. Mrs.
Pantile Dl.icher has sold her ltio-ac- farmnorth of the city to Henry Stalp for $70
yer acre. xuiH is very orainary land,

FAIRMONT Miss Grace E. Minney ofthis city and George Klein of Sutton were
united In marriage at the home of thebride s bister, Mis. Joseph F. Dennis. Miss
Minney was a Bcliool teacher of tlilacounty.

wear rne annual commence.
mene exercises of the West Point High
bwiiuui ui ub nem june t. i ne oaccaluuream sermon will He delivered Sunday
June 4, oy Kev. A. c Gleasuu, pastor ofthe cBiiuunHi cnurcn.

PLATTSMOUTU The coroner'sthe inijucal ever tliu remains c iu7
niricKianii returned a verdict that the de
ceased to his death as a result of
Hum lino a ceuarway on his premise
Strickland was a well known farmer.

uo.uniLt.-- A suoscripiion paper wasstarted yesterday among business men witha view to securing enougli funds to organize
'"" lenm nere. . laronce Sleen. a m..in.tier of last year's Beatrice team, und 1. E

ASiienieiiur or tins city are behind thumove.
WEST POI NT The death Is a nnrtnriria.1

of llliain Ualhraith of Beemer township
at the ugn of 70 years. The deceased Issurvived by a widow and one daughter.
jtirs. j. ren rsellor. Mr. Galbraith was oneof the earliest settlers of Beemer townshipand hlKhly respected.

LE1U11 At tiie regular meeiinir nt Kona
lodge No. 193, Ancient Free and Accepted
MiiMons, last evening the following officerswere elected: II. W. Graves, master; li e.llooktr, senior warden; J. F. McKinley
Junior warden; H. P. Uuhman, secretary,and J. A. Kihler, treasurer.

BEATRICE The Assemhlv cava It lnof
dam? party of the season In tho Armorylast night. The affair was attended by
about luo couples and It was probably the.
iinioi auuL:itjuN oi any nae event given bythe society since Its organization. The mu-al- c

was furnished by Jenkins' orchestra.
BROKEN BOW Owing to a legal flawat his previous hearing Scott Haddix,charged witti the murder of Melvln But-ler, was again brought before CountyJudge Armour today, and turned over tothe district court. As no sum was set byJudge liaddlx he was returned to Jail.
STELLA Charlie Jones died this morn-ni- g

at the home of his mother. Six montnaago he contracted lung trouble and went to
Colorado in hopes of regaining his health.Since coming homo, two months ago, helias hardly been able to leave the house.
Funeral services will be held from the Bap-
tist church Sunday afternoon.

BEATRICE The executive committee ofthe Beatrice volunteer tire department holda meeting last night to make arrangements
for the proper obHervanre of firemen's me
morial day, which occurs on Sunday, June
11. Committees were appointed to complete
final arrangements fur the services, whichare to be held In tire department hall.

WEST I'OINT-T- he usual semi-annu-

conference of the priests of the West Pointdeanery was held at the Purochlnl house,
under the presidency 0f leiln Ruesing,
und was attended by a largo number ofthe clergymen of the district. A numberof important matters affecting the policy
of the church were discussed and dis-
posed of.

BKATR1CE W. A. Wagner, president ofthe Dwelling House Mutual Insurance com-
pany of Lincoln, lias refused pavinent oilthe policy carried by Hiram Panghorn on
his household goods, which were destroyed
by the in Glenover a few evening no andwhich were insured for $400. Mr. Wagner
refuses to pay the policy for the reasonthat he asserts the building was deliberately
set on lire. The case will probably llnd lisway into the ceuris.

WEST POINT Edward Hriunm and Miss
Francis Welding were Joined In marriageat the Catholic parsotiHgc, Rev. E. A.
Kleiuenz. assistant pastor, performing theceremony. The groom is n. young business
man of West Point, and the bride, the
eld' st daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JohnWelding, pioneer settlers of Cuming countv,
ami a graduate of the St. Mary's academy,
llotli lHirties were bum and brought up
in tills city and will reside here.

WEST Vol.NT-M- rs. Catherine Mabe, an
aged woman of Nh years, died at the home
uf her daughter, Mis. William Whtttuker,
south of West Point. The deceased was
born in West Virginia in the year 1S17, andwas l lie mother of nine children. Death
was dim to old age. Kev. M. B. Harrison
of Sorlhner officiated at the funeral,

by Rev. L. L. Lip, pastor of the
Grace Lutheran church. Mrs. Mabe was
the nceond oldest woman in Cuming county.

PLATTSMOUTH George Fahnsteln for-
merly of itns city, was one of the Snyder
iokl.1 storm victims. He was killed by be-
ing crushed under the debris of a hotelbuilding where lie had been boarding
Fahnslein. who was about :i years of Hue,was one of the expert bridge builders senthere from Illinois at the time the Burling,
ton reconstructed Its Missouri brl.ige atthis point. He had been corresponding
with a oung woman In this city and badplanned to be married on June 1
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DAMAGE BY HAIL AND FLOOD

Temfio Downpour Works Haroo Tirough
Valloj of Platte.

WRECKS BIG WATSON CHERRY ORCHARD

Inlon Pacific lln Line Is Washed
Oat Sear Kearney Hailstones

of Immense else Stock
S offer.

KEARNEY, Neb., May 13 (Special Tel
egram.) The most severe storm that has
visited this section In many years broke
over this city at 6:30 this morning. At
that time the sky was obscured by the
blackest clouds and there was a sudden
fall of several degrees In temperature.
Suddenly Immense halftones began to fall.
continuing for eighteen minutes. Many of
them were as large as hen eggs, but ly

there was little wind or there
could not have been a window left in the
city. As It was hundreds were broken
out. All fruit Is destroyed. The Immense
cherry orchard on Watson's ranch, the
largest In the United States, which was in
full bloom, presenting a most beautiful
sight, was entirely destroyed. Alfalfa and
winter wheat were considerably damaged
and all gardens are ruined. Pigs weighing
thirty pounds were beaten to death by the
falling Ice. The hail was followed by a
terrific downpour of rain, which continued
without intermission all day and into the
night. The streets are veritable rivers and
many cellars are Inundated.

Word was received at 4 o'clock this aft-
ernoon that 1,400 feet of the Union Pacific
main line, a few miles west of here, was
washed out and more going. It will be
Impossible to get trains through for many
hours.

(Charles Ware, superintendent of the Ne-

braska division, went to Kearney Saturday
morning and early In the evening tele
graphed home that he expected to remain
there a couple of days).
Horses Carried Thronah Wire Fences.

GIBBON. Neb., May 13. (Special.) A del
uge of hall and rain began hero at 7 a.
m. The ground was white and the hall
lay In drifts six Inches deep against build
lngs. Some of the hailstones measured six
Inches around. There was very little wind
and but few windows were broken.

Telephone reports from northwest of here
report stock drowning. John Niderkorn's
horses were caught In the torrent from
the valley northwest. The water carried
them through the pasture, rolled them
through wire fences and they are now
standing In water up to their sides. A,

Harvey's place is all under water and the
water is up to the floors in the house.
They report small stock drowning. For
miles nothing but water Is In sight all over
the country near the hills.

Heavy Rain and Hall.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May 13. (Spe

cial Telegram.) Heavy rain began falling
at 8 o clock tnis morning, t p to noon
when there was a brief cessation, 2.20 Inches
had fallen. After the dinner hour tho
downpour was again heavy and at 6:30
the fall amounted to 4.08 Inches.

In Jackson, Cameron and Prairie Creek
townships and the southern part of Mer
rick county there was a heavy hall. Stones
as large as a man's fist in some places
pounded alfalfa severely and clipped the
foliage off the trees. The hall was fortu
nately not accompanied by wind.

BEATRICE, Neb., May Tel
egram.) The Blue river has risen three
feet since last night and it Is out of Its
banks In places. Much driftwood Is being
carried down the stream. It has rained
most of the day and Is raining this evening.

ALBION, Neb., May 13. (Spectal.)-T- he
week has been cold and wet, and farmers
are getting discouraged at the outlook. It
Is feared that corn that has been planted
will rot. A cold rain is now falling, with
indications that It will continue during the
day.

Bnrllnaton Shops Flooded.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., May 13. (Specla

Telegram.) A rainstorm resembling i
cloudburst occuried In this vicinity this
evening. Many of the creeks overflowed
and the sewers were taxed to their full ca
pacity. The worst damage was caused In
the Burlington shopyards, where the water
reached a depth of four feet In some places
Several of tho shipbuildings were flooded
Reports from tho farm districts Indicate
that much damage was caused by wash
outs.

NORFOLK, Neb., May eclaI Tel-
egram.) A terrific rain all day and tonight
has flooded north Nebraska lowlands. There
Is alarm In Norfolk lest a dike withholding
a sea of water shall break and flood the
business portion of the town. Avenues In
the residence portion are rivers.

fliirllnirton Line Also Ont.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., May 13. (Special

Telegram.) A severe rainstorm, mixed with
plenty of electricity, has been raging In
this part of the country for the last five
hours. All trains are delayed. Washouts
are reported on the Burlington main line
east of hero which will seriously Interfere
with traffic.

HARVARD, Neb., May 13 (Special.)
heavy rain began falling about 10:30 this
forenoon and between that tlm'e and 1

o clock 1.93 inches of water fell. Occasions
heavy downpours continued until nightfall
wun strong indications rnni much more
rain will fall before the storm is over.

ROINDIXG IP MiHV ROBBERS

Criminals from Conntry Aronnd
Honeateel Fall Into I.avr'a Clutches,
ANOKA, Neb., May 13. (Special Tele

gram.) Charles Llndermann was arrested
today charged with burglary at the gen
eral store of Statsmat) & Riecheal on June
13 last year. The arrest was effected by
Sheriffs Anderson of Boyd county, Ne
brnska, and Sprowl of Gregory county,
South Dakota. They also placed undo
arrest on the charge of horse stealing
Natal Llndermann and Walter Connor,
The three men were brought before Judge

at Butte and bound over to the dis
trict court. Hon. A. H. Llngln repre
sented the state. Defendants' attorney
were Backus of Gregory county. South Da
kota, and Harrington and Willis of Butte,

Sheriffs Sprowl and Anderson are now
scouring the reservation In search of Frank
and Earl Goddard, Edward Colombo,
Phillip connoyer and James Hayes, who
are charged with the blowing up and rob
blng of the State bank at Napier on April
19. 1904, at which time the bank building
wns totally wrecked.

Strange Bird from the Southland.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., May 13 (Special
A strange specimen of a bird, pronounced

by Prof. Bruiier of the State university to
be an American egret, was recently killed
by G. W. Ingwerson, a farmer. The sped
men resembled a crane In that It had very
slim, long legs, a very small, long neck
small body and above the wings was
"du.ster -- shaped mass, very soft, but did
not resemble feathers. The bird was pure
white and from what can be learned Its
home Is In the far south. The bird Is sup
posed to have been caught In the high
winds that have been blowing from the
south and was carried by Its force to where
it was killed. The bird has been sent to
the State university, where it has been
mounted and placed on exhibition.

Hherp In Good Shape.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., May eclal

Reports from the ranges say the losses
of shorn sheep and lambs as a result of
the severe snowstorm ten days ago were

not ns heavy as anticipated. In some cases
he lamb Incrcnsi has reached W rer cent.
hile the average Increase, even during

he severe storm, was not less than i0 per
cent. From w olton and other central
Wyoming points come reports of fine

eather, heavy Increase In Iambs and
eavy fleeces, in most cases tne neeces
veraglng ten pounds.

iYATCIIIXG GERMANY

ground."

(Continued from First Page.)

battle while It remains In the back- -

And another:
"England furnished the French with the

spectacle of a meeting between King Ed- -

ard and President Loubet. The public;
It is true, saw very little of It. since the
Interview took place In the train while
he king was passing through France.

The counterpart to this Interview was the
meeting between Emperor William and the
king of Italy In Naples."

And still another:
"England and France have effected a

rapprochement. Whether they like It or
not they must reckon with Germany. The
English do not like this nor do the French.
The French still recollect the last war
and hesitate; but circumstances are
stronger than men and the wise adapt
themselves to circumstances."

William lay Foment Trouble.
ST. PETERSBURG. May 13 (Special Ca

blegram to The Bee.) A leading diplomat
said this week: "The danger of political
complications between Japan and France,
between France and England and between
England and Japan, Is being seemingly In
tensified by German diplomacy, which
stands to win whatever happens. Thus,

serious quarrel between Japan and
France would Inevitably Involve Great
Britain, and leave Germany a free hand
and a decisive voice, A discussion be- -

weon France and England would throw
he republic Into the arms of Germany

and would be ground for an understanding
between Germany and France and Russia;
while a feud between England and Japan
would enable the kaiser to obtain para-
mount influence In Toklo, and shape the
destinies of the far east. Hence the for-
eign correspondents residing in Berlin are
being primed with Information and ap
preciations w'hlch act as does wind fanning
the flames."

For Instance, the Berlin correspondent
of the Russian Exchange Gazette bitterly
complains that England, by upholding
Japan's protest against the FYench helping
the Ruslsan fleet Is not treating France
fairly, much less amicably, and remarks
that British statesmen cannot ask France
to observe neutrality when it is harmful
to the fleet of its ally.

Question British Success.
Where then, asked the scandalized Ger

mans, are the fruits of the famous Anglo- -

French understanding? Great Britain "has
proved to what extent European opinion
was befooled a year ago, when French and
London semi-offici- Journals praised the
Anglo-Frenc- h convention. Now, more than
ever, are new and dangerous complications
likely In the far east."

This repeated prediction of dangerous
complications, accompanied by the state-
ment that France was never so helpless as
at the present moment. Is characteristic
of the attitude assumed by Germany, and
approved by Germany's friends In the Rus-
sian press. The Novoe Vremya, which,
far from supporting French diplomacy In
the dispute about Morocco, advised M. Del-cas-

to enter Into negotiations with Count
von Buelow, complains now that England
has not done more for France than
France's ally, and the English government
Is actively opposing the republic In other
spheres which are vital to French trade
and Industry. The Journal adds: "On
the strength of the entente cordlale the
French may well Insist on being insured by
the English against the Impertinent de-

mand preferred by the puffed up Japs. If
England cannot render this Insignificant
service to Paris what good Is the entire
Anglo-Frenc- h amity?"

Taking: Advantage of Russia.
BERLIN. May 13. (Special Cablegram to

The Bee.) Speaking of the announcement
that Germany has opened negotiations with
China for a new treaty, a .member of the
British embassy here, said this week:

Since Shanghai is named as the scene of
these negotiations it may be assumed that
their subject will be German commercial
and shipping Interests In the Yangtsze val
ley. i note are many indications that the
Morocco campaign Is only part of an
elaborate German initiative for which the
moment Is supposed to be favorable, owing
to the helplessness of Russia. The game
would appear to be a somewhat venture-
some one. but it can only be met by vig-
orous action on the part of the powers
more Immediately concerned.

i
NF.RRASKA F.I.OPF.RS ARE MARRIED

Crelahton Conple lleeelre Parental
Consent After Knot Is Tied.

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., May 13.-(- Spe-

cial.) That love will overcome all obsta-
cles has again be;n prcen by the experi
ence of James A. Helm and Miss Adeline
E. Clark, prominent jcimg society people
of Crelghton, Neb., whe eloped to South
Dakota and were mairled, but not with-
out having first been required to sur-
mount various difficulties.

After hoodwinking their parents and de-

parting from Crelghton, they crossed th.i
South Dakota line to Fairfax, where they
appeared before the clerk of the courts of
Gregory county and applied for a mar
riage license. The clerk of courts was
compelled to refuse them a license on tho
ground that the young woman was under
age and should have the written or verbal
consent of her parents.

Unable to secure a license at Fairfax,
they crossed the Missouri river and pro
ceeded to Wheeler, the county seat of
Charles Mix county, where they were ln

their application for a marriage
license. The services of a clergyman were
secured and the elopers were duly pro-
nounced man and wife. Shortly after the
marriage ceremony had been performed a
message was received from the parents of
the bride giving their consent to the mar-
riage. 1'p to that time the marriage had
bee.i stoutly opposed, but a reconciliation
has now been effected and the dove of
peace hovers over the Helm domicile.

ARE MOWED I FOR THREE DAYS

Miners In Black Hills Suffer In Late
Snowstorm.

RAPID CITY, S. D.. May 13-- The snow-stor-

in the Black Hills was the worst
ever expert need so late in the season.
In the mining districts prospectors and
their families were snowed In for three
days and In some rases they suffered for
food. An old prospector at Ragged Top
after the storm packed up all the pro-
visions In his own cabin and then started
on enowshoes to supply the wants of his
neighbors. He found one family of nine
nearly starved. The loss to stock will be
as great as at first reported. A number
of the stockmen had dipped their cattle
and sheep before the storm set In and these
chilled to death. Many ranchmen are out
securing the hides of dead carcasses.

Woman Accidentally PoUoned,
BIOPX FAUJ, S. P.. May lS.-- Mar-gar-

Green, matron of thi boys' dormitory
in the State School for the Deaf here took
strychnine by mistake today for other
medicine, end died In ten minutes. She
catne here from Iowa.

If you have anything to treae, advertise
It in the Frr Exchange column of Toe Bee
want ad pa

Orchard & Wilhelm garpet 6o.

fnrn itnrr mmzi,ir D

A TV liavo ;oiio over our stock and marked at bifj reductions hundreds of pieces of funn-tur- e

of everv description for iiick selling this week. The regular ami reduced price
tn ir ap tears on each piece. Positive reductions for a week of lively furniture selling. A few
random pieces quoted here to show that the reductions take in every line of furiiitmv.

Hall Itonch. with lmx.
onrvpd mid polished

Regular Price. Reduced
k'olden onk,

Hall llcihii, with Imix. polden onk
t 'nihrclla Spill, art docorntcd. . .
Child's Hooker, wood seat

f ..)
11.:

IH)

nigh I. hair, rattnn, with tray 2.50

l.l.m
".."XI
7.rx)

.TO
1.75

Porch Sottoo, wovrn rattan scat
and hark, maple Hulsliod frame. 8.00 5.75

Arm 1'urch Chair, maple frame,
double reed neat 3.50 2.25

Settee, rattan, polden finish, leather
upholstered seat and hack 45.00 33.00

Mahogany Arm Chair, claw feet,
wood seat, high hack 10.00 15.00

Rocker, golden oak, carved and
polished, wood seat 17.50 12.00

Rocker, with arms, solid oak, cob-
bler leather goat 2.50 l.in

Roeker, upholstered seat 4.5D 2.25
Wardrobe, mahogany finish 20.50 20. no
Iron Hed, blue, white and gold,

Napoleon design 27.00 2.1.75
Iron Red, white enamel 5.oo 3.25
Iron Hed. white or green enamel.. 2.25 l.Ito
Stool, upholstered top, onk frame.. 4.50 2. .15
Table, weathered oak, with writing

desk, drawer attachment 15.00 11.75
A Bi Lot at About HALF PRICE

Price.

Our entire Rena ire's This special line
goods, made by Durmnn the com-

plete Rugs ever shown for the We
your attention the sizes and

Ronarie regular sale
0x0 Ronarie regular price sale
OxlO-f- l Ronarie regular price $S.5n; sale
0x12 Reuarie Rrttssels, regular price $10.nn;
0x13-- 0 Renarie regular price .$11. nn; sale
0x15 Benarle regular price $12.50; sale
12x12 IWnarie Brussels, regular price $13.25; sale.. .,
12x13-- 0 Benarle regular price $15.nn; sale
12x15 Beuario regular price $17.25; sale

buy a
a a $9 a

Odd a
of and

Men's Suits.
30.00 Suits for $20.00

27.JO Suits for $18.00
Suits for $16.50

Suits for $15.50
Suits for $13.50

Coats
Lot 1 Women's Newmark et exclusive
styles In tan, gray and green
proof coats, in gray, green, blue, $;i-$2-

I.ot 2 Women's Back the
newest patterns and 7

at I A .JJ
3 Women's Coats, large

variety of patterns 25.00, E(l
$:7.50 and at

B of Cut Free I

8 room new,
modern nnd
elortrh; liirlit und house und burn,

pluinhlhit, pod furnace, Idonl
for children. Will rent house and

barn $10, without burn $o".50. Call
1K) Dodne

eaai
nii.n r.r j.,iwkua

la Wl MilIM ml4
m mmm Imlla!. Bmj af yaar OraaaM, ata4

far aUaJa. Taaatafeaiaia
ra

ail. le.eoe Tiaaanaiiia. ay
EnaM'" 'klkaaaar aaaaUaJ

'.(?.
M

11.
.IN)

silk

full CZi
125.

I.ot and

ItKB

Ca,

Regular
Chiffonier, mahogany T.'t .

golden oak, very large.. I!.".. oo
mahogany, section.. 54. (i

Mahogany Hed Room Kocker 5.75
Couch, 2K.50
Mahogany Pining Table, lop 05.00

Oak LHning Table,
top. 40.no

golden oak inn. on
Huffet, mahogany 1 in. tin

Cabinet, oak 52.no
Pressing Table, mahogany 20. (Hi

Linen golden 40. no
Mahogany 2 piece Suite.... 00. no
Mahogany 5 piece Parlor Suite....
Mahogany lhivenport Sofa so. no
Mahogany polish Roman chair... 14. 5o

Chair 0
Table, mahogany 45. nn
Table, mahogany, Colonial

27. nn
Table, mahogany S.50

(Jolden Oak Pedestal 22.no
ttoldcn oak Pedestal 11. 5o
(Solden (ak Talxiuret ".nn

Oak ".nn
Marshall Mattress 30. nn

Big Reductions

Special Sale Rugs
line of reversible Brussels.

of of Philadelphia. Is most
line of in Omaha money. especially

call to our Monday prices.
Rrflssols, $H.25; $ 4.05

Brussels, $7.50; 5.35
Brussels,

sale
Brussels,

Brussels,

Brussels,
Brussels,

$22,50

Cravenettes,
sCOflat..M'w

all

AND FOR

iletnrlipd,

In

at

an,!..! mmi

4il tna

tara

Chiffonier,
ltookcnse.

Antwerp

Sideboard,

Antwerp

Chest,

250.on

Parlor
Parlor

design
Parlor

Golden
Ventilated

5.05
H.05
7.05
8.75
0.25

1n.25
11,05

l.arjrc AaasrtmentSummer Furniture

Special Drapery
BOBB1NKTTK.

Bohhlnottc, white or'
colors; special, per yard.

Robblnette.

worth special,
vnrd

lied
mi. en
js.nn
Ji'.f.nn

4.5n
n.nn

5;!. on

" 30.00
7N.IM)

inn. nn
oO.IN)
22. nn
37. nn
40. m

107. nn
05.00

7.25
4 . 50

is. oo
5. (HI

14. no
i.no
4.75
4.25

22.50
on a of

white or Arnhuin col-
ors: mndn net, extra heavy.

4oc;
per .27 Jc

Bobblnctto, white or Arabian
color, triple very serviceable,
worth noe; special, per 374c

6dn Window odd colors, from
hand-nmd- e cloth, two and threo of a
color only, but they are worth ,c; 15
special, for Monday only, Ul
HAMMOCKS We ore showing a new lino
complete in every detail.
VrntlR PORCH SCREENS Tho kind

that wears.
PORCH CA'SH'IONS, each , 6c

etiring from Clothing Business
opportunity to high grade, ready-to-wea- r clothes at saving to you

on suit of from $6. 50 to $10. Rain coats at saving of from $3.50 to garment.
trousers at a Baving of $1.25 to $5 pair. attention is called to the large

assortment styles and patterns in Men's Suits. This Season's Styles F alterns.

$25.00

$20.00

Women's Cravenette
also shower

Belt Cravenettes, with
length,

fabrics.
Cravenette sizes

wdvlhK'O.OO, JO
30.00, 1J.UVJ

gut

two

top

oak

need.

made

each

Rain
for

for
for

$20.00 for
, $15.00 for $11. 50

.

$4 at $2.75
$5 at $3.50

$6 at $4.00
$7 at $4.50

$8 at $5.00
$0 at $6.00

$10 at $6.50
$12 at $7.00

This Sale Absolutely Cash.
q St

wii iiiiiwh,. " tp " Miiii.iii mmiimi .iwnmwiu)l niwuy
IMMIWrlti 'l III I "Ml llll- IITI MIlTMMMW- M- " - r"H TMnil , ,

Copies This a(0ur

HOUSE BARN RENT

bnrn,
lieutitlful lawn,

nickle
place

Street.

Pennyroyal pills
!

n 1 i r.r n

aValM4HUatt
ar 4w la

la''KaItorWlalaa,auata'. F
ft a

C

1

Tootta

tufted
round

round

China

Parlor

Parlor "

Tobottret

Rros.,

price

3o.no

Dept.

LiikIIsIi

French
thread,

Shades,

IWCIrlEfWtyOT'WWryjPfJr

M2Jc

Ad strictly

Special
Young

Men's Cravenette Coats.
$30.00 Coats $21.00

$25.00 Coats $16.50
$22.50 Coats $15.50

Coats $14.50' Coats

Odd Trousers.
Trousers

Trousers
Trousers

Trousers
Trousers

Trousers
Trousers

Trousers

Is

V
LIWIIll-"- -

Store

larj;e

inlaid....

Telephone 2223
1417 Farnam

&Ae Ledest Idees
Ii Tailoring

In fit, fashion and fabric ran always bo had at our
up-to-da- tailor-shop- . Just received a case of cool ones.

Bottle Green Cheviots,
Botany Blue Serges,

Confederate Gray Worsteds,
Fancy Homespuns

ITundreds of well pleased customers testify to the merit
of the chithes we make so will you if you order of us.
Give us a chance to save you a ten dollar bill on your
next suit. Faultless fitting, made in Omaha garments or
your money back. Special low prices on two-piec- e suits.

$18 to $23. Swell Summer Trousers to order $5
and 8.

Paris Woolen Co.
0mLLu.Lr,o"r, 1415 Douglas St.

Heat electric light janitor service

all night and Sunday elevator ser-

vice a fire proof building all cost

the tenant of The Bee Building

nothing extra.

(1


